Photodegradation of cobalamins in aqueous solutions and in human blood.
Vitamin B12 (cobalamin) is required for proper red blood cell formation, neurologic function, and DNA synthesis. Cobalamins in solutions are light sensitive, but no comprehensive study has been performed to compare the photostability of different cobalamins under UVA exposure. Their indirect photodegradation due to their antioxidant properties and their photostability in vivo have also not been studied so far. The photodegradation of four cobalamins (methylcobalamin (MeCbl), adenosylcobalamin (AdCbl), hydroxocobalamin (OHCbl) and cyanocobalamin (CNCbl)) under UVA exposure in aqueous solutions (pH=7.4) have been investigated by absorption spectroscopy. The photodegradation of OHCbl in the absence and presence of the endogenous photosensitizer riboflavin was studied. Serum vitamin B12 concentrations before and after summer were measured in four patients with psoriasis. All studied cobalamins are photolabile. The biologically active forms of cobalamin, AdCbl and MeCbl, are converted to OHCbl within seconds during UVA exposure. OHCbl is the most stable cobalamin. However, reactive oxygen species increases the degradation rate of OHCbl. Our pilot study on humans demonstrates that serum vitamin B12 concentrations are not significantly affected during summertime in Norway. Further work is needed to determine vitamin B12 photostability in humans living at lower latitudes or using sunbeds.